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Thc Charleston Pest thinks <>r:i.

Luke Wright, of Memphis, might
make ¡i good Southern man lor tin;
Presidency.
One hundred more Georgia colonels.

Pretty soon to he a plain Mister will
bea distinction in Georgia, remarks
the Atlanta Journal.

-. mu

Thc government bureau estimate of
thc cotton crop of 1902 :! was issued
at 12 o'clock un thc 3rd inst, lt es¬

timates the crop at 10,417,000 hales.
un > -

Senator («orman is said tobe engi¬
neering a movement for democratic
victory in 1904.. He is trying to get
tho different factions of tue party to¬

gether.
rn» my --

The first day of Congress opened
with a bloody shirt waving. It began
over thc new Virginia constitution
and a resolution to investigate an elec¬
tion under it.

Thc Athenß (Ga.) Banner says that
Charleston does not seem to be partic¬
ular whether she gets the whole loaf
or not, bi*.t it is evident that thc city
will not accept the Cruni offered.

_ --mt -.> --

It is stated that early in tho coming
year the Democrats will hold a great
harmony conference. Grover Clove-
land will be present and other Demo¬
crats who have opposed the Bryan
ideas.

The annual report of the Trustees
of Clemson College has been sent in
to the State officials, and is a very
encouraging one. It shows that tho
attendance has been larger than for
any year during its existence except
the first, and that all of tho regular
and special work haB been moat satis¬
factorily carried on.

Gen. E. W. Moise died at his homo
in Sumter last Monday night, after a

brief illness, aged 70 years, and by
his death South Carolina loses one of
her best and most patriotic citizens.
Ile was a gallant Confederate soldier,
and ir. 187G was elected Adjutant and
Inspector General on tho Hampton
tioket, which position he held for four
years.
- mm .---

The Newberry Herald and News
displayed considerable enterprise in
issuing a daily during the annual ses¬

sion of the Methodist Conference in
that city during the past week. It
was illustrated, oontained a full re¬

port of each Bossion, many biograph¬
ical sketches of tho prominent mem¬

bers and other interesting reading
matter.

Richard W. Hutson has been ap¬
pointed clerk of tho United States
District Court to fill tho oOioo made
vacant by the death of his father,
Col. C. J. C. Hutson. Mr. Hutson
has been deputy clerk sinoo January
1, 1896. Ho is eminently qualified
to conduot thc affairs of the office, and
his appointment by Judge Brawley
was in recognition of his efficient ser-

vioe.

The Columbia Record Bays Comp-
troller-Derham declares that if prop¬
erty in this State wero assessed at its
full value the tax levy oould bo made
three mills and there would be an

abundance of money to run the State
government. It oan hardly bo expect¬
ed that the Legislature will do any¬
thing looking towards this end, but it
can give the board of assessors more

power and thus get much unreturned
property ou tho lists and mako tax
ation more equal.

-? o -

It is not an infrequent thing for a

newspaper man to be called upon to
devote its local columns to boosting of
some enterprise, both private and pub.-
lio, and when tho event has come off
tho editor is not even remembered
with even that cheapest of all recom¬

penses, a complimentary ticket. Peo¬
ple who would not dare to go to the
grooeryman or butcher and ask the
gift of a sack of flour or a roast of
beef; without compunction, ask whole
columns of thc editor, when this is his
stock in trade just as the flour to the
grocer.

The chief events of thc past week
in religious oiroles have beeo the meet¬
ings of the South Carolina Methodist
Conference at Newberry and the Stato
Baptist Convention at Greenville.
Both conventions were largely attend¬
ed and many matters of interest and
importance to the two denominations
were disposed of. The efforts to have
the Methodist Female College removed
from Columbia, whioh failed, and
the discussion over the fitness of
Prof. Moore, of the faculty of Furman
University, were tho matters which
were productive* of the most spirited
disouHsion in the two organizations.
The Baptist Convention eleoted Rev.
h. M. Roper, of Spartanburg, Presi¬
dent of Furman University.

South Carolina's Cotton Mills.

Tho cotton mill industry tor tho
State of South Carolina represen tn, up
tothis date, an investment of eapital
amounting to $40,077,920, in exact
figures. Ol* this amount $3,880,000 rep¬
resents 18 new ii 11 ts that Lave been
established during the year 1002, and
ot these, liv«: have been established in
Anderson County, and represent a

capitalization of $970,000, just about
one-fourth of the amount invested this
vrai in tlx; cotton mill industry in this
Slate.

lt may not he n remarkable fact, hut
it is mn- wot thy ol note, thal every cot¬
ton mill hui two projected in the State
during the year I'.)!)'.' are to be located
in the up-country, and all hut nix of
them within a radius ol .VJ miles ol An¬
del sou.
The cotton mills established! duringtin- year, with their capitalization, is,

tt. ilute, as follows:
I ¡rosoli Cotton Mill, Anderson, $500,-

OOo; ChiquoluMantifuctuiingCompuny,Anderson, $200,000; ll. c. Townsend
Cotton Mill. Anderson, $25,000; Colona
Mills, Anderson, $20,000; ToxowayMilln, Anderson, $225,000; Woodside
Cotton Mills, (Greenville. $200,000;Ninety-Six Cotton Mill, Ninetv-Six,$200,000; Lydia Cotton Mills, Clinton,
$00,000; Ware's Shoals Manufacturing
Company, Laurens County, $500,000;Apulocho Mill, Spartanburg County;$:!50,000; lieviugKville Cotton Mill,
Spartanburg County, $100,000; I >raytonMills, Spartanburg, $250,000; TygerCotton Mill, Spartanburg, $100,000;McGee J/unutucturing Company,Greenville. $100,000; Greenwood Mills,
Kasley. $200,000; 11rom I Uiver Mills,
Richland, $100,000; Arcadia Mills,
Spartauburg, $200,000; Marlboro Cot¬
ton Mills, McCall, $1,000,000. Total,
$8,880,000.
Only one other year in the history of

the State exceeds the present yeur in
cotton mill building and that was the
year 1900, when $5,410,000 was the capi¬tal invested for the year.
Of the $40,577,927 invested in tho cot¬

ton mill industry in the State, Ander¬
son contributes ($«,000,000) eight mil¬
lions of dollars, nearly one-fifth of tho
entire amount, and this developmenthas taken placo within the last thir¬
teen years, or since IHN!», when the An¬
derson Cotton Mills were built. When
to this is added $:S50,000 invested in
cotton Heed mills and fertilizer indus¬
try, $550,000 in electrical plant, includ¬
ing lights and water works, and $50,-
000 in tho sewerage system just com¬
pleted, to say nothing of tho manysmall industries of the city, Anderson
is at once seen to occupy a proud posi¬tion in industrial development; and yet
every one acquainted with tho resources
of Anderson does not doubt for » mo¬
ment that what has been accomplishedis but a beginning of what is to follow.
Tho cotton mill industry is rapidlymoving from tho East to the cotton

fields of tho South. This is as natural
ns that night must follow day. Cheap¬
ness of manufacture can best be at¬
tained in those sections where cotton
is grown. The New England mili»
cannot continuo to compete with South¬
ern milla with the item of freight en¬
tering into the cost ol raw material.
And those sections of the South pos¬sessing greatest natural resources are
the sections in which this industry will
locate. Electrical power, as has brun
clearly demonstrated, is the great. «J'ti-
sideratum, and in this paltieular An¬derson has a decided advantage. Lyingquite near thu citv and within tho bor¬
ders of tho County, aro resources, easyof development, which will furnish 00,-
000 electrical horse-power, enough to
run twenty-five mills of 25,000 spindleseach. The development of this great
resonrce is now under advisement bythose who can readily command nil thu
money needed for the purpose, and tho
beginning of this work will be the be¬
ginning of an era o£ prosperity und
rapid growth of population no part of
thu Statu has uver seen.

Now in the, limo to get a good Pouket
Knife at your own priée from Brock
Hardware Co.
Axes-If you want an Ax that will

Mund any timber try our Knot Chopper.Brock Hardware Co.

PRE-CHRISTI
Upon which you Sav<

You'vo got to save if you buy here
everybody, and don't have to put up prI havo no losses. You'ro tho gainer th

Good Things
Candied Orange Peel 20c. (b.

30o. would bo a fair price. Fine
grado, luscious peel ; fine for mince
meat making, for cakes and the like.
Seetied Raisins i24c. Package

Clean, fine flavor, thin-skinned, best
for baking purposes, worth 15o.
Cleaned Currants 10c.
Lew price for high quality. New,

too ; not thc year-old, kept-in-the-
storage .«ort, but luscious Currants,
with fine flavor.
Corsican Citron 20c. lb.

As clear as crystal, properly pre¬served and of the highest quality.

C. FRANK B<

ANTON
WE are pleased to announce to the

1002 has been unprecedented, aud we tl
We have a few choice lots of-

Seasonal:
To olean up. So be quick and Uke ad\

LOT 40-Boys' Overcoats, worth $
LOT 41-Men's Overcoats, worth t
LOT 42-Men's Mr ikintoshes, wor
LOT 43-Men's Odd Dress Coats,

price 75c, $1.00 and $1.25..
LOT 44-Boys Suits from 75o to $]

50o. This lot is made up from reninai
and is worth double what we ask for tlx

We aim to make iroru now until Ch
our Departments, and after a careful lo.
you will find a great many Seasonable G

SPEC
Twenty pounds Sugar One Dollar.
Ten pounds Arbuckle;' Coffee One
Ingersoll's Guaranteed Watch One
The Soros-is Skirt One Dollar.

Yours truly,

Land for Bent or Lease.
TWO one-horso Farms, one-half milo

from savannah River, in Elbert County.Four and five-room housed respectfully
on the Hame. Strong laud and woll wa-
tored and timbered. hUO lbs. lint e..ton
each por Snnum.
One throe-horse farm, 2J IIIÍIOH from

Elberton. Freeh land, 25 acre» good
crook bottoms, new 7-room house and 2«
room cabin with Hame. Good pasture.l,O0(J lbs. lint cotton ppr house.

MRS. KATE E. OA INES,
Elberton, tía.
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Notice of Annual Meeting.
THE annual meeting of the CountyHoard of CoiiiinisslonorH for Anderson

< 'ounty will bo held in tho office nf tho
County .'Supervisor at AnderMou,H on
'I humbly, tho Hill day ot January, 1903,
at IO o'clock in tho torenown.
Any and all portions holding dalma

against Anderson County ur« rtqtilrtd to
lilo them, properly proven, with tho
» !*rl< of the hoard, un or hoforo Saley.day
in January, and thoHO failing lo iJo KO,
their claims will have to lio over, aa thoy
uro barred from participation in thia
mooting.
Each i».io of tho Magistrates in thin

County urn hereby untitled to have their
criminal dockets present bofnro tho iiuard
for examination at thia meeting.I respectfully urgo each and »»very onoInterested to itood thia notice. Hy order
of Hoard ofCounty < "om missioner*.

.J. F. CLARDY,
dork Hoard County Com.

Judge oí' Probate's Sale.
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNT* OF ANDERSON.
hi the Qntrt Common Plena.

Janie Clarke and Jennie L Hull', I'laln-
tlliH, Hgatnst B. L. Clarke, R. N. Clarke
mid others, Defendants.
1'urHiiant to the order of sale granted

herein I will aoll on Saleaday In January
next, during tho usual hours of aale, lu
front of thu Court House In the City of
Anderson, tho Real Estate described as
follows, to-wit :

All that Lot or parcel of Land, situate
in tho City of Andersen, on the south
side of Church street, containing one-
fourth (i) acre, more or less, fronting on
aald Church street 115 feet, more or less,
and running back lu parallel lines 105
feet, adjoining lots of Mrs. Jemima Nev-
oit, hairs of Mrs. Rosa H. Webb and
others.
Terms of Sale-One-third cash, balance

on 12 months credit, with interest from
day of sale, secured by a mortgage of the
promises, tho dwelling insured and polioy
assigned, with leave to pay all cash, or
anticípale payment at any time.

R. Y. H. NANCE.
Judge of Probate as Special Referee,
Dec 10, 1902 25_4_

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDKRSON.
In the Court of Common Plena.

M. P. Trlbble. C. C. C. P., Plaintiffs,
sgainst Mary J. Lewis and others, De-
fondants.
In obedlenco to the order of sale grant-

«d herein, I will sell on 8aleeday in Jan¬
uary, l'.HK*. io front of the Court House in
the City of Anderson, during tbo usual
hours of salo, the premises described as
fellows, to-wlt :

All that certain piece, parcel of Land,
containing one hundred and fifteen (115)
acres, more or lesB, on waters of Twenty-
six Mile Creek, adjoining lands of
Nimmel R. Timms and ethers, less ten
acres, more or lean, in possession of
Snmuel R. Timms, it being the same
conveyed to Jesse Timme, an part of the
Heal Estate of Jeane Timms, deceased,
known aa the home.place now in possea-
stnii of Hie said Mary J. Timms.
Terms-Cash.

R. Y. H. NANCE,
Iud tro of Probate in Special Referee.

Deo 10, 1902 _25_4_

MULES WANTED.
I want to buy 25 head of good,

wmootho young MULES, from 14J to
154 hands high, by December 15th
next. Call to see me.

JOS. J. FRETWELL.
Anderson, S. C.. Dec. 3, 1902. 24 2

VIAS NEEDS !
9 if you buy of BOLT.
Ï, beoause I sell for Cash strictly to
ices to make up for bad debt IOSSOB, for
ereby.
You'll Need.
Wesson's Cooking CH 75c gal.

Perfect substitute for lard or butter
at smaller cost. Use has proved it
exceptionally good, wholesome, eco¬
nomical, pure. A pound goes twice
aa far as a pound of lard or butter.
Try it and prove it.

Celery 10c. Stalk, 3 for 25c.
Fine for table as it is and superiorfor salada. Fresh, tender, crisp,white.

Cherries in Maraschino.
Quarts 75o, pints 50c, half pint 30c.

Simply superb.

PIT, The Cash Grocer.

CEMENT.
WW*
publio that our trade for the Fall of
lank you for your valued patronage.

>le Goods
antage of our Cleaning Up Prioes.

8.50, salo price $1.50 each.
'5.00, salo prîoe $2.00 to $3.00 each.
th $1.50, sale price 95c. eaoh.
worth twice what we ask for them, sale

L.75. Boys' Knee Pants from 19o to
ita of piece gc ods fr*m manufactory,
mi.
ristmas a hurry-up Clearing from all of
.k through our Stook we are certain
oods whioh you oan use.

)IAL.
Dollar.
Dollar.

t

Special Sale Î
Just when people arc buying most is when we

offer the most special values, for we wish to reach
the masses of the people. So we are offering manyspecials that are worthy of your attention.

CLOTHING SPECIALS.
50 Mon's Suits, all-wool Hay Worsted. These Goods are war¬

ranted nut to fade and worth S7.50, sale price 85=00 Suit.
50 Men's Suits, "Auburn Meltons," a genuine English Cloth

and worth 810.00, nt per Suit S7.50.
25 Mena Suits, Cork Screw Worsted, worth 812.50, at perSuit 810.00.
25 Men's Suits, Tailor-made, of fine Granito Cloth, iu Slims

and Regulars, worth 818.00, at per Suit 811.50.
Nice line of Men's Tailor-made Fine Suits at 87.50 to 812.50

per Suit, in Plaids, Stripes, Blacks, Blues, Etc.
Men's Beaver Overcoats, 86.50 kind, at 83.75 each.
Men's 810.00 Overcoats at 86.98, and 812.50 kind at 89.00

to 810.00.
Men's Wool Suits, worth 84.00, in Black only, at per Suit at

82.98. Men's Wool Suits, woith 86.00, at 83.75 per Suit.

SOMETHING TOUGH.
Our line of Ladies' Fine Shoes, bought direct from the beltfactory in the United States, will wear longer and look better than

any other line of Shoes in the United States at same price.We have them in all Styles and Prices-81.25, 81.50, 81.75.Ladies* Cincinnati-made Fine Shoes, worth 83.50, at per pair$2.50.
Men's Fine Shoes, but not guaranteed, at per pair 75c.Best Satin Calf Shoes made for the price, guaranteed all solid,at per pair 81.25.
Our Men's Fine Shoes at $2.00, 82.50, 83.00, 83.50, the bestgoods to be had for the price.

Bargains Worth Tour Attention.
Nice heavy weight, soft finish, Black Taffeta Silk, bought di¬

rect from importers, value 81.50 per yawl, salo price 98c. yard.Nice 38-inch all wool Serge, Blue and Black, value 75c, at
per yard 50c.

42-inch Melrose, Black only, worth 81 00 per yard, at 75c.
Nice line of Fine, Heavy Skirtings at 25c, 50c, 75c aud $1.00

per yard.
2000 yards New Style Flannelettes, and cheap at 10c, sale

price per yard 7ic.
2000 yards yard-wide Shirt Percale at 5c yard.Yard-wide Dark Percale, 10c kind, at per yar<' 7ic
1000 yards nice Cannon Cloth, worth 10c, at per yard 7ic.2000 yards 10c Bleaching at per yard 7 ¿c.
Nice yard-wide Bleaching at per yard 5c.
Nice White Flannel at per yard 10c. to 50c. kind at 45c
Nice line of 84.00 all wool Blanket at per pair 82.98.
White Curtain Poles and Brass Fixtures at 10c. each.

THE BEE HIVE.
The Busy Store,

Phone65. MeCuliy Building
G. H. BAILES & CO.

LAZES ! !
THI8 is the name of the girl that the irate head of the

house calls when his wife cooku the FLOUR he bought
from some other fellow guaranteed to be as good os-

Dean's Patent
He finds it so sticky he can't eat it ; the more he chews it
the bigger it wads up in his mouth, and when he carries it
back to the man he bought it from, he is told that his wife
don't know how to bake good bread. This is enough to
make any man mad, and say funny names, but thsro is no

excuse for it. He ought to have eense enough, as his wife
told him, to know that there is no Flow "just as good" as

DEAN'S PATENT, and he ought to buy it all the time,
although he is offered something "just as good" for 25c. a

barrel less.
The same is true of-

Shoes !
Any man who wants to buy a Shoo for wear, should not

hesitate to come to un and let us fit him up. We carry the
most complete and up to-date line of Heavy Shoes in upper
South Carolina.

If yon want the BEST for the Least Money,
always go to

THE STORE THAT'S ALWAYS BUST-

Important Price Guts
On Ladies'

All previous Bargain Sales eclipsed by this creek's Won¬derful offers. We have determined to make this week ourbanner week of the season, and these are the sort of valuesthat will do it.

Suit, Skirt and Goat Bargains Unrivaled.
Ladies' Suite, ruade of Cue all-woo* Cht \ ot Serge. Venetians ami QX>fords, Jackets Silk-lined, thoroughly well tailored throughout, regular prka10.00 and 12.60, tor this week $5 00.
Ladle*' tuite, fine Tailor-made, of fine Broadcloth, Venetian and Hop.Sacking, Black, Blue and Gurnet, Double Breasted, Fly Front and BlouseStyles, Jacket* Silk Lined, Latest Style Skirts, lined with beet Percaline, reg.ular value 13.50 to l'G.CO, lor this week $9.50.
Ladies' Rainy Day and Walking Skirts, made of good quality OxfordCheviot, very graceful.hanging, new styles, flaring shapes, Tailoring and Fitequal to a 3.00 Skirt, fur this week 81.39
Ladies' very Fine Dress Skirts, made of the Finest Broadcloth, Venetianand Cheviot Serge, all thoroughly Man-Tailored and very Dressy, regularprice 6.50 to 9.00, fjr this week $4.75.
Special for this week : We offer our entire stock of Children's all-woolReefers, regular price 1.00 to 1.50, for 50c.
Ladies' all-wool Eaton Jackets, regular price ,2.00, for this week 98c.Ladies' Tan Colored Cheviot Jackets, 25 and 27 inches long, regularprice 3.50, for thU week 82.39.
Very Special for this week : Fifty Handsome Jackets to close out-madeof Fine Kersey, in tan, black and olue. All are specimens cf fine workman,ship and thorough Tailoring, all are splendidly lined throughout with heavySatin. Regularly sold for 10.00, for this week 85.50.

A Fur Sale that Moans Business.
The tremendous response we have had to our previous sale is convincingevidence that we are giving'real bargains.
.Black Hare Scarfs, finished with six tails and chain. Regular price2.25, for this week $1.60.
Natural Stone Marten Scarfs, with six cluster tails. Regular price 2,25,for this week 81.50.
Blue Hare Scarfs, with six cluster tails. Regular price 3.00, for thiaweek 82.2;.
Fine Sable Fox Boas, 2i yards long, with eight cluster tails and chain.Regular price 5.00, for this week 83.75.
Fine Fur Collar, with long Boas, Skunk, Opossum and French ConeyRegular price 10 00, for this week 87.00.

Julius H. Weil k Co.
HOLIDAY OPENING
THE MAGNET,

5c. and lOc. Store,
THUEST>AY AHB PRIBAT, BEC. 4th and 5th.

THE march of time is a quickstep, and humanity must move lively tokeep in the procession. Xmas is with us once again, and with it comes that
Most Beantiful CiastomOf remembering friends. Yuletide approaches too fast, hurrying upon the

receding Fall season at a pace which oft leaves a meagre bank account and a
gift for each of your numerous acquaintances. How to justify your beat
wishes and happy returns by a neat, suitable and inexpensive present hasbeen a harrowing promblem theretofore. We have worked it for months and
have solved it for you. THE BURDEN BECOMES A PLEASURE.

0ÜR HOLIDAY LINE
Is ready for your inspection, and we invite you to attend. WE DELIGHTIN THRONGS. We believe you want to be with the crowd. Yon will find
it here. "Looking for a friend ? Don't hunt farther ; go to The Magnet !"
has become proverbial in the past, and our Popular Store is now the meeting*house of Anderson.

Last week the orders came, ''Downward March," and the procession has
continued until our shelves and counters are groaning with their heavyweight of-
TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES,

And quaint Christmas conceits stored on our upper floors. It still keen»
moving, and the end is not yet seen, such is the extent of our holiday line.

Gifts are wanted. Inexpensive Gifts are more appreciated than valuable
Presents, and we have them useful for people in all stages of life, endearingfor the love as keep-sakes for the husband, wife and parent, but TOYS-Toys*for the children. You can find them all. The list> in fact, is too large for
enumeration, but our specialty now is- '

TOYS OF ALL KINDS !
Big and little, Tin and Wooden, Iron and Brass, Paper and Board. The as¬
sortment is too long to mention, and containing animals and birds unknown
in Noah's time. Toys, all descriptions,, clever and pretty, bright and pl&uiuseful and ornamental, but all entertaining and interesting at The MagnetSomething for everybody at The Magnet. Gifts for all ages, all fancies,
all needs. Prices to accommodate your means.

Holiday Opening at the Magnet Thursday and Friday, Deo. 4th and 5tb8,
1902. Kind, numerous ; the names, to».mary ; assortment, too large lo men¬
tion ; but you get wbatyou want at 'Ehe Magnet.

Let the LITTLE ONES have !heir day. Put miíüí* ««liberation eaióV
and join the merry throng. Bring them with you, and roam where you will»
but all enjoy yourselves to your heart's content, as therein is brue pleasure, a&d jit makes us happy in seeing you delighted.

Don't procrastinate. Remember, we've kept the milla running for
months, and have ordered heavily, but waiting will be in vain. Get in lfo3i
and see what you, want while the line is young» and the waning light of 190?.
will flicker nil toó quickly.

5c and 10c. Store-High Prk« Breaker» and Low Price Ï(akora.
a&T Down Jiext tc tho Post Office.


